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UKI'l HLIOAH 1ATK TICKKT'
rox TMAaraaa,

JAMIS 8. BBACOK,

Of Westmoreland.

fH AUDITO owracAL,
turn O. MoCaulby,

Of Cheater.

niCl'UllMOAN COUNTY TIOKKT.

roa ivman,
Jtos. O. I. Bbchtk,

; Of Pottsville.l

for iHcatrr,
Hisbteb S. Albsjoht,

Of Orwigsburg.!

ran poor nutaoTOK,
Jomr Rowa ..

or Tremont.

fftlRjjUHVlCOMWrWtORKR,

!.T0HIf Akstock,
Of Mahanoy City.

.'kw York lia more rni-ietie- s of
Democrats than PeimsylvBtiia, but
they are wiser than to attempt to
meet in the name hall.

What will the enterprising, news
editor say when Weyler retires ? Still,
we have with us the "calamity
howler" and the foot hall tlend, to
say nothing of the Klondike.

A yoi;nh woman of --Louisville
aetetl as referee at a bloody tint fight
between two claiiimnts for her hand.
The cage seeuiH to be one In which
both Huitors would be warranted in
shaking handc uiid withdrawing to-

gether.

Tiik national law against the
Hiviudle known tin filed cheese is driv-
ing the vile mixture of .dirty greese
mid chemieuhs out of the markets.
There is at the same time u corre-iloiulin- jr

revival of confidehfe in
American clieete.

Tiik Treasury Department osti-mate-

that the population of the
T nited States is increasing 2,000,000 a
year. That is fast enoupk without
admitting great number of illiterates
from countries with which we have
nothing in common., x

HksbykThgk wan a traveling
iM'vrypaper correspondent last year
for tlie New York Journal, and wrote
to his paper that Bryan would carry-Iowa-

,

Illinois, Minnesota and New
York. The returns proved the con-
trary, and place Mr. George in the
category of a poor prophet.

Thk Democratic members of the
School Board are nothing if not prac
tical. When vacancies do not exist,
they simply remove the old teachers
and appoint in their stead applicants

f their own political faith. There
is no "give and take' in the category
of tour Democratic friends on the
present Board, and the excellent
civil service system which lias ruled
in school matters is set aside to re-

ward friends regardless of all other
considerations.

T1I1L
Thk iOiurtance of using good

paper or catalogues and booklet
can not be too frequently impressed
upon the attention of advertisers,
nays Advertising Kxperieuoe. The
usefulness of the most cleverly
written matterand the most perfect
illustrations Is too often destroyed
by poor printing, and the cause of
poor printing is frequently the poor
quality of the' paper used. The job
department connected with the Hint
ai,i office is not surpassed in the in
terior of the state. First-clas- s work
men. gootl material are the magnets
tliat attraot tbe bulk of tbe trade our

Thk Loudon Spectator, in speak-
ing of the Cuban conflict, says that
"to prolong tile war would he a
crime ami if America chooses to stop
these billons cruelties all English-
men n M applaud and refuse to in-

quire too narrowly into the reason
which influenced her statesmen in
putting pressure on Spain." This
(jrsibabh represents the view of a
arge majority of the English people.

Hint very likely it is in harmony with
tiie feeling of their government.
Hpain will have no ally In Europe if

it conflict comes between her and the
United States.

Thk prompt and apparently
authoritative denial of the rumor
that I'ope i.eo is at death's door puts
at rest for the time being the d

story of tiie approaching end
of the Supreme Pontiff. Accepting
tliese denials reflecting the true
condition of X.eoV health, which is
represented to be all that oau be

in a man of his advanced
years, there in nevertheless and be-

cause of his great age reason for
that the end of his illustrious

career cannot be very far on. The

HMmcity with wliwli - Ims held on
to li li m iii 'tjt:ii-- ii li ( hi il ol n

llll 1C- - llCI'll till' M .111 C '
'

, . i,t mill in i inn. iiihI (''
mill hi III in il vi'cci x c it li - in m

lliiul iiiw- - of In death I, miff j i ;r

I it'll ufc(l t lie allotted up- - of limn
mid fit regular iiitcrwilaliufc ooiuo thf
niiiior of the collapse marking the
ImKinuitiK of the end. But equally
a icgiiiarly have oome the denial,
loiiuw.jd ever by Indubitable proofa
oi hi control of his brilliant re-- .

source.

MRS ATKINSON'S ORDEAL

Trial of the Governor'" Wllte Forgery
In Went Vlrn-lulf-t.

Olenvllle, W. V., Ort. 7. The trial of
Mrs. Atkinson was resumed yesterday.
The preliminary proceedings were be-

gun and a jury sworn. The Indictment
charges Mrs. Atkinson and Joshua P.
Owens, a prominent farmer, with be-It- uj

jointly engaged In a felonious ut-
tering of certain receipts alleged to be
forged, and Owens and Mrs. Atkinson
are being tried together. The receipts
involved In the transaction, something
over 11,400, were filed by the state as
evidence. The state claims that these
receipts were written and signed in
Judge Camden's name by Mrs. Atkin-
son, than Mrs. Camden, some years
after Judge Camden's death. The laat
allegation Is denied by the defense, al-
though the fact that the receipts are
wholly In the handwriting of Mrs. At
kinson was admitted by her attorneys.

Camden Sommcrs, on whose evidence
the indirtirmt was brought, was the
first witness examined by the state. He
described his discovery of the papers
and pointed out his reason for the belief
that they were forged. Letters from
Owens to Judge' Camden were here In-

troduced as evidence in the case for
the purpose of showing the nt

of the money upon which the re-
ceipts are supposed to have been given.
The cross examination of the witness
was very rigid, but seemed to leave
the statements unshaken. The de-
fense, however, Intimates that contra-
dictory evidence will In due time be
produced. Other state witnesses fol-
lowed Sommers with Flmllar testimony.

THE trPPKR 80TJTH.
lenmtiullyOniMliietml Tour Tin l'einmyl-vanl- it

tat)rtl.
The last of the early Autumn tours to the

historic Upper South via tbe Pennsylvania
Railroad will leave New York and Philadel-
phia Tuesday, October 18.

This tour covors a period of cloven- - days
during the height of the season, whex tbe
Autumn follaee is most beautiful, and in
eludes the battlefield of Gettysburg, pic
turesque Blue Mountain. Luray Caverns, the
Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot Springs, the
cities of Hichmond and Washington, and Ht.
Vernon.

The round-tri- p rate, including all necessary
expanses, is ftW from New York, f68 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates front
other points.

The tour will be in ckargo of one of the
company's Tourist Agents he will be as-

sisted by an experienced lady as Chaperon,
whose especial charge will be ladles un-
accompanied by male escort.

Special train of parlor cars will beprovidod
for the exclusive use of the party, in which
the entire round trip from New York is
made.

For detailed itinerary apply to Ticket
Agents or to Tourist Ageut, 1198 llroadway,
New York, or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passeujer Agent, Broatl street
station, Philadelphia.

A GREAT" SURPRISE IsliTsTORE

for those who will go y and get a pack
age of GRAIN-- 0 It takes the place of
cottee at about 1 the cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can be given to the
children as well as the adult with great
benefit. It is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Qraln-- 0 is better for the system than a
tonic, because its benefit is permitnent. What
cttfee breaks dowa Qrain-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Griii-0- . J5c. anil 23c.

NUSGETS OF NEWS.

The president has appointed Augus-
tus G. Seyfert. of Pennsylvania, con-
sul at Stratford, Ont.

The proposed forest reserve in the
Turtle mountains, N. D., has beea
stripped of timber by premature set-
tlers.

The postoffice department Is experi-
menting with a machine which regis-
ters mail automatically when a dime
Is dropped into it.

Marines have been put on guard at
St. Michaels, Alaska, to keep order
among the desperate characters who
have drifted towards the Klondike.

Akhiu Hi" nnixer n iuimm.
Plymouth, Oct. 7. The North Ger-

man Lloyd steamer Kaiser Wilhelm
Der Grosse arrived here yesterday af-

ternoon. The time of passage from
New York to Plymouth was 6 days,
IS hours and 10 minutes. The big
ship's average speed was 21,9 knot Per
hour, and her biggest day's run was
Bit knots. She has vanquished the
Hamburg liner Fuerst BtKnarck, and
has beaten all records to Plymouth and
Southampton by more than a halt a
day.

For eautein Pennsylvania, New Jer
sey and Delaware: Fair: slightly
cooler; westerly winds. For Maryland
Fair; light, variable winds.

.CHASES

Blood;fIierveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
U 14 1ST IT IC I Theriehestofall restora."lis I II IOI tive fooda, because it re- -

laces the essentials of life that areE by dlheuse, ladlgestlon, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
UfUlT ITnnCCI By making the bloodWnHI II UUCOl pure and rich and the
digestion perfec it creates solid flesh,
nruscle and strength. The uerves being
inaae siroug me Drain Becomes asuve ana
el ear. It restores lost vitality, stopsull wasU
log drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
60c., orfive boxes 12,00. Druggists or br mall.
Vf e pan help you. Advice and book, free.

VVflt Us About Your Caaa.
THI DR. OHASC COMPANY,

UK Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

SucMstor to

vnn noim s &mim,
106 8. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full aiid cotn-k't- t

line of groceries.
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(innecal MHrkets.
Philadelphia. Oct. 8. Flour In 11, ht

manrl. winter superfine. J'iV.",
tras, $3.21fM3.7l: Pennsylvania nilt- ! r

do. straight U e 1 t i i
Winter, clear, tL.IOtrt.w; do. sti.in hi V
4.76; cltv mills, extra. W.2.V., i: i
firm at $8.30 per barrel for dun
sylvnnlii. Wheat firm; ronti.nt win it.
Octobi r, Wilt Wc. ; No. 2 ivnns h .mia
and No. i lifl'iwsre red. mint t :

fNo. 2 red. spot. 0444'iuc.; do. Mj 1T,V, :

do. December, lij'ic. t urn stipng. tieum- -

er corn, npot. 3tiHi 81 ,r. : .Vn mlxod,
October. XliWXBUi:: N-- . 2 white mi lots,
27',;C. ; isO. 2 white, flipped, rurlots. T,ffi
2iv.: No. 3 white. 2t.; irtifk mlt--
w in. Sl4i24ie.; triwk white.
u2t. Hay stendy; choice timothy, H:
12.50 for large bales. Heot steady; city
extra India mess, ia..Wul. Lnrd quiet;
westttn steamed, 17.45. Butter steady;
westerx rrenmery, 14fI22c. do. factory,
BtlUc: niglns, 22c; Imitation creamery,
12SilCc.; New York dulry, 12ifil9c; do.
creampry, 1412Cc.; fancy prints Jobbing
at 2442Je.; do. extra Pennsylvania, whole-
sale, 23c. Cheese quiet; large white, 99
9c.; small white. OHc: large colored,
tHc; small colored. 9VsiC. ; part skims, 644j9
7c; full skims, 3Vbfi4c. Kggs steady; New
York and Pennsylvania, ltKWr.; west-
ern, fresh, IfiHl'c. Potatoes quiet: Jer-
seys. J5Mi2.:M: Long Islan-I- , 2.23$i2.G0;
sweets. l.Wn2. Talow quiet; city, 8Hc;
country. 3c. Petroleum weak: re
fined. New York, $5.00; Philadelphia antT
Baltimore. J.,.65; do. In bulk, 13.06. ltosln
steady, strulnod, common to good, Sl.t0
1.46. Turpentine tlrm at 33it34c. To-
matoes, per box or crate, as to quality,
7Bc.t$l. Long Island and Jersey cab-
bage, per ICO. iS. Pig Iron warrants
quiet at J7.05W7.15. Lake copper dufl at
(ll.10Cnl1.30. Tin dull ut fll.30ffll.no. Spel-
ter dull at 4.20i4.30. Lead weak at J4.15
4.20. Coffee closed quiet: October, $5.96;
December, $8.13; Januury, $0.50; March,
I0.T5; May, $6.5; July, $6.86; September,

Llvo Stock Market".
New York, Oct. 6. Beeves slow and

sllRhtly raster; native steers, $Sr5.10;
stags and oxerl, $2.604.26; bulls. $2.75
S.25; dry rows. '$1.90.f3. Calves slow and
lower; veals, $57.75; few, $8: grassers.
SiSOfe.LTo: western calves, $4.10, Sheep and

dull and lower, except for
prime sheep, sheep, $3(11.20; lambs, $6
6.80 Hogs weak at $4.00't 4.S5.

Bust Liberty, Pa., Oct. 0. Cattle slow:
prime. $4.9ui5; common. $3 40175.70; bulls.
gtagx .ind cows, Wu6. fr. Hogs fair: prime
medium weights, $4.4004.45: best Yorkers,
4.:;j'u4.40; pigs, $4.20(M.35: heavy hogs,

tOKi 1.30: gr.tssers. $4.20iii4.30: roughs. $30
8.90. Sheep dull, lower on lambs : choice.
$4.15154.20: common. I2.60&'8.35-- . choice
lambs, $5.10i5.25; common to good lambs.
lKfo; veai caires, Jtj.MW7.

NOT ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD

A fact often overlooked, or tiot always
understood, is that women suffer ns much
from distressing kidney and Madder troubles
.as the men. The womb is situated back of
and very cIomj to the bladder, and for that
reason any distres., disease or inconvenience
manifested in the kidneys, back, bladder or
u ri imry passage is often, by mtetakc.attriliutod
to female weakness or womb trouble of some
sort.

The error is easily made and may be as
easily avoided by setting urine aside for
twenty-fou- r hours ; a seiliiaent or settling is
evidence that your kidneys and bbtdder need
doctoring. If you have pain or dull aching
in the back, pass water too frequently, or
scanty supply, with smarting or burning,
these are also convincing proofs of kidney
trouble. If you have doctored without
benefit, try Dr. Kilmcr'B Swamp-Hoo- t, tho
great kidney remedy. The mild and the
extraordinary effect will surprise you. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures. If
you take a medicine you should take the best.
At druggists fifty cents and ono dollar. You
may have a sample liottlo and pamphlet, both
sent free by mail. Mention Kveniso Hkr-ai.- d

and send your address to Dr. Kilmer &

tk)., Ilinghamtou, N. Y. Tho proprietors of
tliii paper guarantee the genuineness of this
offer.

lVrsoiially-Cotuliic- y il Tours l Pennsyl-
vania ltiillnmd.

The following tours liave been arranged for
the season of 197 :

Two ten-da- y tours to" Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Itichinond, and Washington, Sep-
tember 28 and October 18. Itate, $65 from
New York, $68 from Philadelphia.

Have you earache, toothache, sore thrust,
pains or swellings of any sort? A few spplf
cations of Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil will
bring relief almost Instantly.

Suit Avaliwt IruiUiHritlver'Tunnel.
New York, Oct. 7. The Farmers'

Loan and Trust company has brought
suit against the Hudson River Tunnel
company to foreclose a first mortgage
deed of trust amounting ,to 660,000
sterling on the property, franchises,
etc., of the defendant. The complaint
Aeclares that tbe company Is hopelessly
insolvent. Half the tunnel, beginning
on the y side, has been dug, and
lately there has been talk of completing
the u "i k.

rree PHI
8end your address to H. E. Bucklen A Co.,

Chicago, and get a free wmulo box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will couviuce
you ol their merits. These pills are easy in
action and are particularly effective in tbe
cure of Constipation aud Sick Headache. For
Miliaria ana Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed to
ne purely vegetable. I bey do not weaken
iiy their action, nut hy giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the system.
Kegular slse Dfic per box, Sold by A. Wesley,
Druggist.

Train Holdup In Mlseonrl.
Kansas city, Mo., Oct. 7. The Chi-

cago and Ht. Louis express which yeft
here on the Chicago and Alton road at
t:80 o'clock last night, was held up
and robbed less than six miles out of
the city at a siding known as Evans-to- n.

There were eight of the robbers,
and they completely overawed the train
crew. They took 122 in coin from the
conductor, and then run the engine andexpress car up the track a half mile.
Here they atempted to Wow open tbeexpress safe with dynamite, but were
unsuccessful, and Anally decamped,
evidently fi arl:ig- pursuit.

Ask your grocer for the "Boysl Patent'
flour, aud take no other brand. It is tbe best
flour uiudt.
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Alihuu;li I am an M V , I aut in.iil
willing to say this, for I knyw it's a g' .i
medicine."

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy is a perfect blond and nerve nudicine.
It restores the liver to a healthy condition
and cures the worst cases of constipation.
It it a certain cure for all diseases peculiar to
frmales. There it nothing like it for Kid-

ney, Madder and Urinary troubles.

All drugglttt ttll it for $1.

SETH LOW'S PLATFORM.

National Ihmiiom Stunt Hnve No Pnrt
In Municipal Hovortiniont.

Xew York, Oet. 7. Seth Low, Citi-
zens' Union candidate for mayor, last
night opened his campaign at a large
and enthusiastic mass meeting held In
Cooper Union. The hall was packed
by men nnd women, all seemingly In
fav." of the Cltisens' Union movement.
Charle "tewnrt Smith called the meet-
ing to orot. ntl made the opening
speech. Joseph L."",aue made a long
speech, during wlilch the HuC!r.-- e

manifested Its impatience to hear Mr.
Low. Carl Schurz delivered a long ad-
dress, which was enthurlasttcally re-

ceived. State Senator Charles Guy
spoke for the home rule Democracy.
Setli Low was then Introduced. It was
several minutes before he could be
heard, so enthusiastic was his recep-
tion. In the course of his speech he
said:

"Our cities have been used almost
from the beginning as pawns In the
game of party politics. The voters have
marched to the polls, year after year,
and voted for the most part from the
point of view of national Issues, rather
than with an eye single to the good of
the city. There have been years
when, under the stress of some great
momentai-- emergency, men of all par-
ties have united to elect this or that
man mayor. Cut this is the first time
that a ticket has been placed before
the voters of this city on a municipal
platform pure and simple, which em-
bodies an explicit nnd positive demand
that the city should be administered
for Up own Hake, and for its own sake
only, without regard to outside inter-
ests of any kind whatever.

"There Is one point as to which Tam-
many, the Ite'publlcan organization and
the adherents of Henry George are all
agreed. With one voice they proclaim
the doctrine that the administration
of the city ought to be responsible to
some party, as they put it, and not
directly to the people themselves. I
stand for direct nnd continuous respon-
sibility on the part of the city offi-
cials to the people themselves."

thinning sores, indolent ulcers and similar
troubles, even though of many year's stand-
ing, may be cured hy using DeWltt's Wicth
Hazel Salvo, it soothes, strengthens and
heals. It is a great pile cure. C. II, Hagen-bucl- i.

Itefntlni: l.iii'tjjcrt's Wltuowee.
Chicago, Oct. 7. The testimony in

the Luetgert trial yesterday was more
Interesting to the general public than It
has been at any time for the last two
weeks. The dry technical evidence of
the experts gave way to Impeachment
evidence offered by the Btate against
the witnesses for the defense who had
stated on the stand that Mrs. Luet-
gert had been seen In the vlolnlty of
Kenosha, Wis., within a few days after
the murder Is said to have been torn-mitte- d.

Crowded Phil farm Colnpos.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 7. Thirty peo-

ple were Injured last night, several of
them seriously, by the falling of a
platform at a station of the Indepen-
dence Klectrlc railway. The station
was crowded with suburban residents,
who were returning home from the
carnival festivities. The most seri-
ously Injured are: Mrs. L. W. Bald-
win, Independence, Mo aged it, spine
Injured, may die; Mrs. R. M. Venable,
Independence, shoulder dislocated; Sal-ll- e

nice, aged 9 years, Independence,
arm broken: Mrs. J. T. Walker, Inde-
pendence, leg broken, condition seri-
ous; Mrs. HI Scott, Kansas City, Jaw
broken.

t!uu,8umption i the natural result of a
neglected cold. Dr. Wood's Norway Piue
Syrup cures coughs, bronchitis, asthma, and
all lung troubles down to tbe very Wtler-luu- d

f consumption.

niialiitid'M He rl n n Sea Ultimatum.
London, Oct. 7. The oftlclala of the

British foreign office have communi-
cated to the United States ambassador,
Colonel John Hay. the final decision
that the government of Great Britain
must refuse to take part In arty sealing
conference with representatives of Rus-
sia and Japan. The British gorern-men- L

however, asserts Ub willingness
to confer with the United States alone,
but it insists that Russia and Japan are
not Interested in the Bering sea seals
to a degree entitling them to represent-
ation at the conference.

To Uxoliiile l.liiiior'DealerH.
New Haven, Oct. 7. At yesterday's

session of the national council, Knights
of Columbia, It was voted to refuse
membership, active ur' associate, to all
liquor dealers, and to ask all lfquor
dealers now members to 'resign. This
tskes effect next March. The council
rlso recommended the taking of active
steps looking toward the extension of
the order south of Mason and Dixon's
line, where at present the order has
no existence.

The "Bicyclist's llest Friend" is a familiar
name for DeWitt's Witch llgsel Salve, al-

ways ready for emergencies. While a specific
for piles, it also iostautly relieves and cures
outs, bruises, salt rheum, eczema and all
affections of the skin. It never fails. C. II.
Uageuburb.

OUS DEATHS IN CAMDEN.

in .1 an i i'led on Stls- -
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Household Neoestlty
Ciiwarots Candy Cathartic, tbe most won--

i ful medical discovery of the age, pleaesot
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tbe entire syBtem, dispel colds, cure
headache, fover, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. y ; 10, 25, 80 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

, Tount to lite South.
Two very attractive early Atltaniu tours

will be run by the Pennsylvania It 11 road
Company, leaving New York and Philadel-
phia Septemlier 88 aud Octolier 18.

It la hardly necessary to say that tliese
outings are planned with tbe utmost care,
and that all arrangements are adjusted so as
to afford tho Itest possible means of visiting
each place to the best advantage.

The tours each cover a riod of eleven
days, and include the battlefield of Gettys-
burg, picturesque Illue Mountains, Luray
Caverns, the Natural U ridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, the cities of Jtlchnioinl nnd Wash-
ington, and Mt. Yernan.

The round-tri- rate, including all neces-
sary expenses, is fflo from New York, $R8

from Philadelphia, and proportionate rates
from other points.

Each tour will bo in charge of one of the
company's tourist ngeuts. He will lie assisted
by an experienced lady as Chaperon, whose
especial charge will le ladies unaccompanied
hy male escort.

Special trains of parlor cars are provided
for the exclusive use of each party, in which
the entire round trip from New York is
made.

Por detailed itluerary apply to Ticket
Agents or to Tourist Agent, 11(1 llroadway,
New York, or Geo. W. ltoyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Ilroad Street
Station, Philadelphia,

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life aud vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak mon
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. l!uy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or 1.00. Booklet aud sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Itomedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Coining IStcuts.
Oct. 23. Entertaiumuntand soeiablo under

the auspices of the il. E. church choir.
Nov. 25. Thanksgiving dinner to lie given

by All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church,
corner West and Oak streets.

Nov. 2. Annual supper undpr auspices of
Ladies' Aid Society of the Calvary Itaptist
church, in llobbins' opera bouse.

Mucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively oures piles,
or jo pay required. It le guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
Sfi cents per box. For sale liv A. Waaley.

t ii'n . . I . v... in.ui.
n. t 1. 7. The German govern-

ment has cd to recoRnlKe Mr.
Ferdinand Neumann, of Illinois, who
was nominated by President McKinley
on May 2S to be United States consul
to Cologne. The rejection is on ac-
count of certain allegations connected
with the World's fair, and a certain
concert enterprise In which Neumann
Is said to have been interested which
resulted disastrously to some German
artists.

MIcllliriiu I'ostniHstor M iirdcrotl.
Ubly, Mich., Oct. 7. Duncan Paul,

postmaster of Appln, was found dead
in his olflce yesterday, shot through the
head. It looks as If he had been mur-
dered. No details have yet been learned.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs.
Excessive Nervousness from Childhood

La Criope Brings on Heart Weakness,

B. P. 8EABEY, pastor M. EREV. Buchanan, Ga. write
la"-- . 10, 1895: "In Childhood I was.

aflU'-'tc- with excessive nervousness, whit U,

almost developed into St Vitus dance. 1

partially recovered, but at college it gradu-
ally grew worse. Close study aggravated
tho trouhlj; any unusual exertion ."auscd
trenib'l -t il over. !n 1W I had severe
tittrrk ( 'l.. '. 'ippe which biouglx oi. heart

,:iuucj i L.'U iHcn cousl&utly
under treatment for
nervous troubles, and
changed climatesMiles' 3 without avail.

P-- Nervine M Last February I be-g-

Mr Restores jfl taking Dr. Miles'
Htaioratlvd Nervinelf.. Hoalth J and Nerve and Liver
Pills and since hcu I

have been studying more aud working
harder than for years aud the good effects
that have icbtiltod seem to be permanent."

Ilr. Mlk .' Kuinedies are sold by all dru?-glst- e

under a positive guarantee, flrnt bottle
benefits or money refuuded. Book cn
Heart aud Nerves sent free to all applicant.

DR. MILKS MEDICAL CO,, Blkhart, Ind.

COTTOI.I3NE.

If the Doctor
uiu iuui vyyiviny .
There would never be an ounce of
lard used in your kitchen. Cotto-len- e

would take its place. As a re
sult your food aud your health,
would botlt be Improved. Wily"
not become your own doctor,
aud use

GOTTOLENI
Tho genuine Cottolene Is sold everywhere Inonetoten

Mn vAllnnrtlna. with nnr trurle-tnark- s "Cnttotrne" andir' ftcdd tn cotton-pla- ureath-o- n
guaranteed If sold in any othtrway.

THE H. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago,

The
Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

A bicvcle.
clothes. If you do not with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also comes power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
nome industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
- - - - Repairing of atl Kinds. - - - --

BRANDONVILLE, PEN MA.
BRANCH OFFICE : 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, - - SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

mm

CANVASSERS WANTED
IN THIS VICINITY

FOR

Harper's Book of Facts
In Combination With

HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS

Good Commissions and a New Field

First Come, First Served
Address

HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York City.

1 Wastes i
flakes

"OW

resnects.

Want

Christ. Schmidt,

110 IM

HEALTHIEST,

Coal Street,

IHENANDOAH,

is an old saying, as true as it ever was.
But whether it is true or not there's no

earthly use wasting money. Especially
in buying.
Some stores charge name some for

some greed.

We're Not Selfish.
satisfied with a little profit we

know how to put in without putting (

in price we don't charge name. We
charge simply arid solely
shoe shoe.

Our School Shoes
good examples of our fair-pricin- g.

Youths' shoes, 75c, $1, $1.25,
Boys' shoes, $1, $1.25, 1.50,
Children's slioes, $1, $1.25.

shoes, $1, $1.25, $1.50.
They're well built to withstand

the tough usage they get. you'll
be you bought shoes we're glad to
handle.

i Factory Shoe Store,

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And l'lawers, Hit) Ilmnl of AinerluH, Cali-foiiii- a.

Via the true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Boute," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes are unknown. Pullman first
and Hocond class palace and tourist sleeping
can to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old aud Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washiugton. Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without cbaae. Quick time, low
rates, aud all the comforts of modern railway
Improvements guaranteed to all who pur-
chase tickets via tbe Missouri Pacific railway
system, For rates right your home,
literature, aud full Information, dmpapostal
card, J. 1 McCanu, T. 1. Agent. 610 1111-roa- d

avenue, Uliufans, N. v., or 801 1

New York.
W. S. Hoyt. Q. E P. Agt.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

ive them tea or coffee. Ilave you triad
thu new food drink called Qraln-O-T It is
delicious and nourishing and takes the place
ef oofl'ee. The more Grain O you give the
children tbe more health you distribute
through their systums. Qmiu-- 0 is made of
pure grains, and whan properly prepared
tastes like the choWe spades of cotfee but
costs about I as muck. All grocers sell it,
16c and Me.

OTTOLENE.

appear

I

every tin. Not
Made only by

SLLouU, New York, Montreal.

in manv is like a suit ol

Agent and Bottlar of . .

r

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST .' AND .'

203 W.

- PA

shoe
for ;

style ; for

We're ;

style
; for

for shoe llrj
good

are

90c,
50c, 75c.,

Misses'
built ;

Shoes
glad ;

mm

from

(road-
way,

Dout


